## Carryout Menu

### SALADS

**Mediterranean**
seasonal greens | heirloom cherry tomatoes | cucumber | pickled onion | roasted olives | marinated artichoke hearts | feta cheese | red wine and herb vinaigrette

$10

**Chicken Pecan**
seasonal greens | pickled onion | carrot | cucumber | candied pecans | bleu cheese | champagne-truffle vinaigrette

$11

**Rice Noodle Bowl**
peapods | bell pepper | carrot | cabbage | peanuts | scallions | Sambal-spiced coconut-curry dressing

$12

### SIDES

**Mango Parfait**
Greek vanilla yogurt | mango | berry jam | coconut granola

$6

**Pasta Salad**
penne | heirloom cherry tomatoes | red onion | roasted olives | marinated artichoke hearts | Parmesan | lemon vinaigrette

$4

**Side Salad**
seasonal greens | carrot | cucumber | heirloom cherry tomatoes | red wine and herb vinaigrette

$3

**Garlic and Herb Housemade Potato Chips**
VG, GF

$2

**Stone Creek Cookies**

$3

### SANDWICHES

**Green Sandwich**
avocado spread | cucumber | zucchini | tomato | lettuce | cilantro-lime dressing | multigrain bread

$10

**Club Wrap**
smoked turkey | ham | bacon | aged cheddar | lettuce | tomato | Dijon mayo | garden vegetable tortilla

$11

**Door County Cherry Chicken Salad**
celery | onion | dried cherries | parsley | lettuce | tomato | mayo | multigrain bread

$11

### DRINKS

**Brewed Coffee**
8 oz $2 | 12 oz $3

**Pure Leaf Iced Tea** $4

**Life Water** $3

**Bottled Water** $2

**Bubly** $3

**Desserts**

**Juice, Assorted Bottles** $3

**San Pellegrino Sparkling** $3

**Fruit Flavors**

**Gatorade** $3

**Pepsi Products** $2

V VEGETARIAN | VG VEGAN | GF PREPARED WITHOUT GLUTEN

---

The Milwaukee Art Museum proudly features a menu using ingredients from these Wisconsin businesses: Rocket Baby Bakery, Mushroom Mike LLC, Maple Creek Farms LLC, Usinger’s, Hook’s Cheese, Stone Creek Coffee. Thank you for shopping local—and supporting your community.